Yuqia-Hongshan fault sag is a Sub-tectonic Unit of Northern Margin of Qaidam Basin. On the basis of reserch about the Jurassic source rock, reservoir, cap rock of this fault sag. It is concluded that the source rock is mainly consist in the middle-lower Jurassic stratum, and it has the characteristics of big thickness and high abundance of organic matter. The better reservoir of Yuqia region is mainly distributed in the middle-fine sandstone formation of braided river face and braided river delta face and the better reservoir of Hongshan region is located on middle and lower Jurassic and Quanyagou-lower Cretaceous. In general, Yuqia-Hongshan fault sag mainly form reservoircap combination with the features of lower-generation and upper-reservoir, self-source and self-reservoir. Besides, reservoir is relatively thin, abundant, scattered and complex.
Introduction
Owning to the effect of multi-stage and different tectonic movement, fault development is flourishing [1] [2] [3] [4] in Qaidam Basin. Polycyclic tectonic movement and rapid depocenter migration result in various types of depositional systems in different sizes. With features of multi-source, multi-foci, multi-stage forming, strong reformation in accumulation, which are all the favorable conditions for hydrocarbon accumulation in Qaidam Basin. [5] 
Regional geology
Qaidam Basin is located in northeastern corner of Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, near southern edge of the Paleo-Asian tectonic domain, close to Tethys-Himalayan tectonic domain. Surrounded on all sides by tectonic units separated by deep fault: Zongwulong Mountain-Qinghai Nanshan deep fault zone to the north, adjoined with South Qilian Mountains fault-fold; Altun deep fault to the west, adjoined with Tarim Basin: to the east by E Butler deep fault, adjoined with West Qinling fault-folded mountains; to the south by north Kunlun Mountains deep fault, adjoined with East Kunlun fold mountains. Qaidam basin consists of three first-order tectonic units， twelve second-order tectonic units. Yuka-Hongshan fault sag locates in a second-order tectonic units of north margin of Qaidam basin uplift, on the east of north margin of Qaidam basin, covers an area of approximately 3500km². The sequence of mesozoic stratigraphic in Yuqia -Hongshan fault sag is ：Huxishan formation （ J 1h ） ,Xiaomeigou formation （ J 1x ） , Dameigou formation （ J d ） , Caishiling formation （J 3c ）,Hongshuigou formation（J 3h ） and Quanyagou formation（K）. The lower Jurassic is only discovered in Hongshan region of southern Yuqia-Hongshan fault sag.
Source rock conditions

The distribution of source rocks
Between the end of the Early Jurassic and the start of the Middle Jurassic, with effect of large-scale eastward motion of Tarim relatively to Qaidam, depocenter of north margin of Qaidam basin's western moves to northeast under extrusion and lifting, with the feature of towards Luliang mountains(located in between well Yu33 and well Long1) and Saikun fault sag overlapped by depocenter center around Yuqia [6] [7] . Yuqia-Hongshan fault sag mainly forms middle and lower Jurassic source rocks. Central region of middle Jurassic paleogeographic outline in Yuqia region is the ancient uplift of plunging and extension along Luliang mountains forward to north by northwest, and both first sides deposit. The development of Yuqia region consists of three source rocks: Mudstone (about 86%), coal (about 12%) and carbonaceous mudstone (about 3%). In which, lacustrine mudstones are rich in oilgenerating components, contributes to occurrence of oil; carbonaceous mudstone and coal are rich in gas components, contributes to occurrence of gas. The main source rocks are mainly distributed in the middle and lower Jurassic with thick sediment (see table 1 ). Source rocks in Hongshan region is mainly middle and lower Jurassic mudstone, distributes in the north of Hongshancan1 well, thicken gradually from south to north. The effective thickness of lower Jurassic source rocks is 33m, the one of middle Jurassic is 569m, which locates in Dameigou profile [8] of Hongshan region. 
Organic matter abundance
Source rock samples in Yuqia region indicates that organic carbon content ranges from 1.46 to 70.33%,in which mudstone occupies 5.04%,coal occupies 61.02%, carbargillite occupies 10.04%. Bitumen"A" content ranges from 0.05% to 0.27%, in which shale occupies 0.145%,coal occupies1.2967%, and carbonaceous shale occupies 0.1341%. Hydrocarbon production and potential of mudstone （S 1 +S 2 ）is averagely 26.88（mg/g）, coal is 124.51 (mg / g), and carbargillite is 34.66 (mg / g). Total hydrocarbon content of mudstone is averagely 144ppm, coal is 4803ppm, and carbonaceous is 679ppm. The analytical data of organic geochemistry is shown in Table 2 .
Sample analysis of Hongshan region indicates that organic carbon distributes in 0.08-6.02%, Hydrocarbon production and potential of rock pyrolysis（S 1 +S 2 ）ranges from 0.15 to 20.21mg/g, with significant difference, however samples with 2-6mg/g hold a larger majority in samples. 
Organic matter type
Hydrogen index of shale source rocks in Yu region is averagely 396.17mg/g, carbonaceous mudstone is averagely 152.00mg/g.coal is averagely 229.18 mg/g. The maximum peak of temperature pyrolysis of mudstone ranges from 421 to 428℃. Shale source rocks in this area are mainly sapropel-humic、 sapropel, besides, coal and carbonaceous mudstone mostly belong to this type. Dark mudstones organic matter type in Hongshan region are humic， which is shown in Table 3 . 
Thermal evolution of hydrocarbon source rocks.
Vitrinite reflectance is one of the best parameters for determining coalification stage, it is generally believed that the limit of oil generation of organic maturity is 0.5-0.7%, and peak is round about 0.9-1.3% [9] . Vitrinite reflectance in hydrocarbon source rock ranges from 0.45% to 0.73%. The maturation of most source rocks which have entered oil generation phase, is relatively low. Vitrinite reflectance of source rocks which have entered peak oil generation, ranges from 0.44% to 1.28% in Hongshan region.
By comprehensive analysis of oil generation of source rocks in Yuqia-Hongshan fault sag, it is believed that this rift source rocks have features of thick deposition and organic abundance. Hydrocarbon source rocks maturity is low in Yuqia region, but high in Hongshan region. According to Chinese continental petroleum evaluation standard [10] ,shale source rock quality is relatively high, coal is poor and carbonaceous mudstone is very poor. Mudstone in Hongshan region also belongs to good source rocks.
Reservoir characteristics
Sedimentary characteristics
With the principle of deposit differentiation, under the condition of different hydrodynamic, particle size, shape, composition of sediment change regularly, so distribution, storage and permeability of reservoir rock are determined by the type and distribution of reservoir rock. Sedimentary face of middle Jurassic-middle and middle Jurassic-lower are mainly alluvial fan and braided fluvial: middle Jurassicupper forms alluvial fan -braided -delta plain -delta front -shore-shallow lacustrine sedimentary system, in which shore-shallow lacustrine develops comparatively with the largest water area.
Upper Jurassic develops alluvial fan -braided -delta plain -delta front -shore-shallow lacustrine sedimentary system, is significant water withdrawal process compared with middle Jurassic-upper . Better property reservoir bed in Yuqia region is mainly medium-fine sandstone in braided fluvial face and braided river delta face, which mainly distributes between alluvial fan and shore-shallow lacustrine face (Figure 2 ) in central region of Yuqia. Middle Jurassic-lower is coarse clastic rock of alluvial fan, which contributes to reservoir. Cretaceous Quanyagou-lower is coarse clastic deposition of alternate natural levee central bar and floodplain, which is also good reservoir [11] [12] [13] .
Lithological characteristics
Reservoir bed in Yuqia region mainly develops in Caishiling Formation of upper Jurassic and in stratum of middle Jurassic, rock type in which is mainly sandstone, fine sandstone and a small amount of pebbly sandstone, the sorting and circular grinding of detritus in sandstone is medium-level. Feldspar and lithic in detritus are common in forms of feldspar quartz sandstone and lithic arkose. After a strong diagenesis, the phenomenon of compaction is common, the type of rock cement is multifarious, and mainly in forms of clay, calcium, siliceous cement.
Maturity structure and compositional maturity of reservoir are all middle-level. Reservoir bed in Hongshan region mainly develops between Caishiling Formation and Quanyagou Formation lower of middle Jurassic lower, and main lithology is coarse clastic, fine-grained feldspar lithic sandstone, medium-grained feldspar lithic sandstone, medium-grained lithic arkose and silty sandstone, granularity is moderate with upstanding sorting after certain distance transport. 
Diagenesis
Diagenesis of reservoir rocks in Yuqia region is from medium to slightly stronger, the main factors of reservoir properties are cementation and dissolution, in which cementation obviously contributes to the destruction of the reservoir. Pore type is mainly residual intergranular pore and intergranular corrosion pore, moreover, intragranular solution pores is also very common. Physical heterogeneity of reservoir bed is strong, the porosity changes evidently, most throat are relatively fine. Reservoir properties are mainly low porosity and low permeability, however, some areas also develop into reservoir with preferable properties.
Reservoir space in Hongshan region is mainly intergranular pore, dissolution pores and cracks in secondary porosity develop well. Diagenesis of reservoir bed is mainly compaction, cementation, metasomatism and dissolution, which are vital for reservoir damage. Whereas , reservoir cracks in Hongshan region develop fairly, which notable improves reservoir permeability in Hongshan region.
Reservoir properties characteristic
The mean of reservoir porosity in Yuqia region is 7.9% with a large-scale range of 1.69% ～ 20.7%.The mean of permeability distribution is 1.1×10
-3 um² with a small-scale range of 0.05-9.81 × 10 -3 um²， which generally belongs to worse property low porosity and low permeability reservoir . Average porosity is 21%, average rate of penetration is 3.01×10 , and crack is meshy, irregular shaped tensile crack with width of 0.01-0.85mm, which accounts for 0.43-4.5% in reservoir space, maximum is 7%, mean is 1.2%. Pores are connected by these cracks, which upgrades permeability of the rock. Hongshan region belongs to low porosity intermingled with reservoir bed.
Cover feature
Reservoir cover lies on sedimentary environment, so lithological change is spatially based on microfacies change, which causes the difference in displacement pressure of rock, at the same time, fluid reserves. Jurassic north margin of Qaidam basin with the characteristics of multi-material source, recent provenance, fast accumulation, variation, so differential layer segmentations qualify cover conditions, the main reservoir of Yuqia-Hongshan fault sag are middle Jurassic lower, sandstone formation of Caishiling Formation（J 3c ）and Quanyagou Formation, mudstone in upper reservoir is cover direct. Mudstone of shallow lacustrine 、 shore-shallow lacustrine and swamp facies developed in middle Jurassic（J 2 ） count as oil/gas cap. Further, stratum of Hongshuigou Formation distributs widely, lithology is mainly reddish brown mudstone, which is also preferable cap rock.
Conclusion
Mesozoic source rocks in Yuqia-Hongshan fault sag mainly distributes in middle and lower Jurassic with the characteristics of thick sediment and high abundance of organic matter. Maturity of source rocks in Yuqia region is relatively low, and maturity of source rocks in Hongshan region is relatively high. There are three types of source rocks in Yuqia region: shale, coal, carbonaceous mudstone, in which quality of origin of petroleum of mudstone is preferable, coal and carbonaceous mudstone are poor and very poor. Source rocks in Hongshan region is mainly mudstone, quality of origin of petroleum is relatively preferable.
Reservoirs in Yuqia region are mainly low porosity, low permeability reservoir, reservoirs with good properties are mainly middle or fine-grained sandstone strata in braided fluvial facies and braided river delta facies which distributes between alluvial fan in central region of Yuqia and shore-shallow lake facies. Reservoirs in Hongshan region are mainly low porosity, middle permeability reservoir, reservoirs with good physical properties are mainly clastic reservoir of alluvial fan in middle Jurassic (J 2 ) lower and clastic strata of fluvial coarse-grained rock in cretaceous Quanyagou Formation lower.
Overall, Yuqia-Hongshan fault sag mainly form reservoir-cap combination with the features of lower-generation and upper-reservoir, self-source and self-reservoir. Besides, reservoir is relatively thin, abundant, scattered and complex.
